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THE HflRmOWtC COBOMTIOit.

A fplrltaal" Dleeouree Delivered Last
JCTcnlMKt by Andrew Jack sou Davli, at
Washington Hall.

HFBOIAL BflPOET FOB TDK KVININO TBLIOR1PH.

The BDDOuncement that Andrew Jackson
Pavls, the man who has placed himself at the
head of that tcbool of free-thinke- who lay
great stress upon the "harmonics" et nature,
wonld give light to such as might wish for a
little of that commodity, was sufficient to fill
Washington Hall, at the corner of Eighth and
Pprlng Garden streets, both in the morning and
evening. Owinir, perhaps, to the threatening
uppect oi the weather, his audience
in the evening whs composed almost exclu-
sively of men, some of whom continued to keep
their eyes open during the whole of the dreary
discourse, while many others prepared them-
selves for a homeward jaunt through the rain
toy slipht instalments of slumber. The exercises,
as usunl, were opened and closed with sitieiiip;
and in order tuat the "Harmonic Corona-tlonUts- "

might show how absolute and
supreme is their contempt tor the
customary observance of the Chris-
tian Sabbath, this singing was ot a
decidedly secular character. W hen the initial
"song" had died away, the great "harmonic"
philosopher appeared upon the stand, and
proved to be a man of stout build and bushy
Dtard, with a voice far from pleasant, espe-

cially at the end of every other sentence, which
was wound up with a peculiar intonation, tie
dlscourbcd somewhat as follows:

MANIFESTATIONS OF THE INFINITE.

Man is allied to all forms of life to animal
lite, as that of a bird or a fish, and likewise to
vegetable and (loral life. The instinct of mere
animal lile resembles the common sense with
which all mun are endowed, sometimes, how-
ever, manifestations of man's Inmost spirit,
composed of certaiu eternal principles, concern-
ing which the "hurmomc'' philosopher hadjhe-course- d

at length in the mornintr, have been de-

veloped. Many arc yearning lor this niuiifestn
t on, worshipping at. unknown shrines aud
invoking unknown gods, hoping thus to
arrive at its realization. For the purpoes of
achieving this object, they endure privations,
trials, and penances. It is the grand exercise
of this yearning spirit for an entrance into the
realm of the infinite that makes the cross a
crown, and places the masses under the influ-
ence of priestcraft. It is this vague alliance of
man to the vastly infinite that makes bun such
an incomprehensible problem to himself, that
makes his life so vague and dreamy. Thin
yearning for the infinite is what renders man
religious; the lack of it is what prevents mere
animals from beiug religious. When touched
by thee infinite yearnings, man is roused to
plane himself higher than tins brute creation,
higher than he was beiore. The object of reli-
gion is to bring out these manifestations of the
iniinite; and were it not for tuis, his lil'o would
be like that of any other tiuidial, up hill an I

down alike.
THE PERCENTAGE OF LOVE AND WISDOM.

The inner or spiritual l!J'e of man is made up
of the elements of love and wis iom iove, fifty
percent; wisdom, fifty per cent. Love is the
centremost of this inmost hie, and i9 divided
into diilerent classes love of self', love of paren-
tage, love of one's companion in marriage, love
of superiors, an 1 uuiversal love ot' all. Wisdom
likewise appears under the diti'erent forms of
utilization, justice, a desire of power,
the pnuMples of duty, of beauty, aud
of aspiration, and, last and greatest, an acqui-
escence in the vat harmonic coronation of
everything in the universe. The fundamental
principle of the harmouic ptnloophy which
Spiritualists have been proclaiming tor year-- , is
now being developed in science by those who
discourse upon the new doctrines of cne corre-
lation and conservation of forces. Spiritualists
have bad all manner ot contumely heaped upon
them for proclaiming doctrines similar to those
which are now being accepted in the scientific
world. ,

THE EDUCATION OF MAN'S MENTALITY.
Having thus defined the character of tb har-

monic philosophy, the sneaker proceeded into
a lengthy and delectab'e treatise upon the rela-
tions ot mind and matter, and the mariner in
which the rorrner is brought into a realization
of the nature of the latter. Man is situated in
nature so as to know nothing of it save thronek
the medif.m of the senses, and theso are capable
of grasping no part of natur until motion ot'
some kind is imparted lo it. Tlie suscsptinlli-tic- s

of man are touched only by those portions
ot matter which are attenuated. Through these,
education is imparted to his mentality. On the
contrary, a mere animal only learns to imitate
its progeny is as ignorant as it was itself before
it was taught this imitation. Bui by this edu-
cation of his mentality, man is rendered capable
ot imparting knowledge to his progeny, wuicn
is the source of the world's progress.

WHY CHRISTIANS SHOULD NOT 31S CHEERFUL.
Having disposed of this branch of his sublet,

the speaker proceeded to demolish theO'ifi-tia- n

Church, and the religion which it protases
and teaches, because it stood so stoutly in the
way of a more general acceptance oi his air-moni-

principles. He could uot see how unv
man could be so hypocritical, so recreaut to ail
the instincts of humanity, as to be a cheerful
Christian, when almost the whole of the tiu.aan
race was on tne wav to hell. Unltarian-im- .

however, the speaker considered as iicitiiluu
more than one pirate of Spiritualism, and there-
fore he excepted lro'ii his severe judm-nt-
Christianity all who professed thU nu'viliur
creed, which was sometimes confounded wr.h it.
LUNATIC ASYLUMS TUE PROPER PLACES l OB

CHRISTIANS.
Having thus gracionslv relieved the feelings

of the Unitarians, the speaker returned 1 1 the
onslaught on pure and unadulterated Chris-
tianity, declaring that it is a despicable and
atrocious outrage lor an evangelical to be
cheerful. It he believed that anything human
was destined to undergo perpetual torture, his
proper place would be in im insane as.yl.iin.
All who aie sii-cer-e evangelical Christians are
to be iound in such places; aud all who proies
to be evangelical Christians, and are not madj
insane by iheir belief, are hypocrites.

The announcement by the speaker tluU all
the mie aud honest Christians in the world are
to be found in Inn iiie asylums, aopeareit grea'.lr
to edily and delight a large majority or his
audience. A roumi ol applause went up from
different quarters of ibe hail, aud when a few
Deisous piefent testified their di.-se- by mint
hisses, the clappine ot hands and stamping of
feet were renewed with greater vigor aud zeal
tuan oeiore.
HOW CHRISTIAN CHILDREN ARB SOLD TO THE

DEVIL.

The speaier then returned to his theory of

inn..,h..w,.. lius.iii.ju 1nri ho iiiLi'pnt to nlfKfirinu-
rwl dtartmn irim fhp Rimi'Stor tO whufifl til Oil.

taiity it was originally imparted by means of
attenuated matter Derating upon the sense.
He staied that in this way the mmds of cbll ireu
were corrupted, lust as pure water is blackened
w h u.imivniTtf ni ink. Children are born

with dreadiul forebodings; they jump In their
sleep, as it fearing to open their eyes lest they
behold an linage anything but anuelic. At
their very birth an educated devil already pos-
sesses them. In this wav orthodoKV de- -
mnuntln Irnm renorailnn fn irener.itinn.
How many of you, said the hartnonlal
nliilosoDber. addressing the attentive
nhlloHDhers beiore hiin how manv of
tii.n ara tr.A frnni rurinna un rl funtaailn ilroamaf
Plow many of you, even when your digestion is
eood. have dreams like those ot angels? The
speaker thought it was no wonder that anxious
mothers resorted to the application of Mrs.
i;.ni.lmnla Winll.lnff SvrntV ftml In H.a Kuntiam

of their children on thu first Sunday ot the
month, as remedies tor their crossness, peevlsh- -

Hstrritilu dreams. Fvfiti.ntlii tlia
,n the hurmnnlfil nhilosonhv liVewiiu.

Biuucuio " " ' i i '

thought such proceedings were not nt subjects
for marvelling, tilyjall laughed at this clever

xe.
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The speaker then retnmed to his attack npon

the Christian Church, which, in his way of
thinking, looked upon tho world as a great
error, since Ood, its Creator, wns defeated and
the greater portion of mankind destroyed. He
thanked Ood for the Second Advent theory.
It was a paregoric for the ills of Evangelical
Christianity; it was as good as a Turkish bath
to the man who loves the whole human race.
Compared with the evansrellcal doctrine of an
endless torture, it was human to contemplate
instant and total destruction.

THE WORLD A MERB BOY TET.
The speaker at this point diverted his hearers

with an exceedingly novel statement coacern--'inn the ae of the slohe we Inhabit. The world,
he said, Is a mere boy, not yet in his fifteenth
year : a little older than Mercury, but not near
as old as Mare, who wm quite a young man in
comparison. And, on account of its extreme
youth, it was lorced to depend upon its
parent, the sun, lor light and heat and support
in its proper place in the universe. The world,
however, in his mind, is an enterprising and
protrresslve jonth, aud is tryina to earn a
living. He was quite confideut that the
time would come when it would be
able to provide Itself with life and
heat and a place in tho universe, with-
out dependenee upon the parental sun, as
at piescnt. Having made such an immense
reduction in the age of the world, it is not sur-
prising that the speaker was forced to limit the
ago of humanity to that of a few days. At this
point the object of his arithmetical retrogres-
sion was apparent in the statement that, on
account of its excessive youth, humanity was
not yet in harmony; and on account of not
being in harmony, it is not at all strange that
men get drunk, and fight, and war one upon
another, and reluse to ride ui Sunday cars, and
endure as a general thing a great deal more ot
misery than of happiness.

The speaker, however, was not dkcouratred
by the slow work made in harmonic develop-
ment. He looked at the possibilities of man-
kind, at the golden treasures ot the Colorado of
the future, nud took heart aud courage. He
thought that if we bad no future as a race, in-
telligent and reflective people wonld have no
hope whatever.

A LITTLE BLASPHEMY INDULGED IN.
Having spared Chritianlty for so long a time,

the speaker hero again gave his attention to
that obnoxious obstacle to harmonious develop-
ment, this time aiming at the very sources of
belief itself. He did not consider the Ood of
Evangelical Christianity, whose name is Jeho-
vah, as ibe Ood of the universe. It was ajrnere
creation of the Jews--, and he always insisted
upon spelling it wilh a little "p." Evidently
his audience saw nothing partaking ot blas-
phemy In this, lor they considered it a fit subjec
for laughter.

As for the Christian Clnirch.it cannot and
dnre not grow, b'ing rooted in conservatism; it
woisnipped the past, the ctoss of two thousand
years airo. The only churches to which he
accorded the privilege of giowth were those
which were shone of their Evangelicalism, such
as the Unitarians, Universulists, Quakers, and
Shaker. Tbcpe, he admitted, were orenintr
new paths for humanity. The churches feel tuis
restraint and work hard to counteract it, sending
their missionaries everywhere. Hut they dare
not now say that any who differ with them are
not sincere. They can only go about, warning
mothers that the wolves are abroad, and cau-
tioning thera to have their children baptized by
way of piecauiion. and also to have them in-

structed in the catechism and Scriptures of two
thousand years ago. The scripture of the corre-
lation and conservation of forces must be
avoided. But this scripture is brineing man up,
like spiritualism. Science is working up into
the iieht, as spiritualism is working down from
the ligh.

GRINDINO THE BVIL OUT OF THE GOOD.

The harmomal philosopher hereupon in-

formed his hearers that he did not opoose
in toto the Bible, and the cood actions which
spring from a belief in it. Spiritualists are not
absolute negationists; they still accept what-
ever is good and applicable in ola books, aud
can bring us Hie. Spiritualism comes as a
commentary on the past, revealing many
things heretofore hidden in it. Spiritualists
are the gatherers of the harvest; they take the
pood and feed upon it, but are care-
ful to erind out the evil ;
they pass through the mill of their
new investigation all the relleions of tne past,
and trind olf tne hulls, as the miller grinds od"
the hulls ol the buckwheat to get thu scratch
out of It. Before they swallow a hsh, they take
the bones out of it: but because they won't
swallow bones aud all, they are termed intideK
The evangelical doctrine is whole whale and
whole Testament, or none of either. The
people would yet see that they bad been more
scared than hint by spiritualism, and that it
brought to humanity a greater Scripture than
the old.

AN EXHORTATION TO "HARMONY."'

In conclusion, Mr, Davis exhorted all spiritu-
alists to see to it that they were not held in
bondage lo their bodies and to the mere inter-
mediate principles ot morion, life and the senses;
and to to it that they rose as spirits, to to
such in the spiot-worl- He urged tbem to be
kinder, more traternui, ana more in love with
what is true, good, and eternal; to be more
strong, more self reliant, more beautiful, good- -

mannerea, ana scusioie oi worimcess in snort,
to become bettpr and hierher, that they might
do more good and become more "harmonious."
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A USEFUL INVENTION !

THE WATEIt-PKOO- F WIIIKT FRONT.

WHAT IS ITT

It la a snow while shield, light and pleasant to
wear, which looks better than iluen never rumples,
and which, when soiled, may be wiped off with a wet
towel or apoiiKe. One will last for mouths. Willi one
of these over your colored shirt, you may (?o to LOX- -

UU.N AND BACK WITHOUT A CUiiHWR U
ljlP.fr.iN llviin with In atleud wedding, you have
but a few minutes' work,
IT BAVK4 TIMK, 4

6AVK8 MONf.Y.
bAVW VKXATION,

HAVKm L.A HO It '
PMEMMIVKH APPEARAWCK3,

And keeps the honxewlte in a (rood humor. It In a
great blep toward nbolishltiK the wash-tu- b nnl-a-ic- e.

,mio r.i. uui a ceuuj, uo to Hie iuruitnmBtoreaud get ope at once. -
MANUFACTORY: '

KO. 41 MOUTH Til I It HTBEGT,
BEOONO bTORY.

J0wfm3t A. V. MffFBBVi
IfY WIFE. MARY DILT.MnRR HAVISa

1VX left my hed und board without Just cuie)ir
irovociioii. '.". m uvrvuy roroia naru'"or trumlng her nn my account, an I win pay no debts
Oilier contractu!. niiiuin uiu,M(lttB,, ,

WABHiiNOTON IdDDt, below Klilve rad.
23 31 Twsuty-llrs- t WaJL

DRY GOODS.

E T A I L.

POF71AB PRICE IH ftlLHIV.

DKESN UOODM,

IVlf ITE OOODft,

HH KM",

jiocBNina hood,
AMSIMKIIEM, ANI IIOVMR.tXRNI!II

INO IBT boons,
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

HSlm HO. 7JT (ilEM.KfT NTRCIXu

229 PARIES AWARDER, 229
KO. KOHTII NINTH HTKEKT,

Above ltace.
. Blenched and Unbleached Muslins, 120., up.

test makes Muslins, lowest market prices.
Best l'lllow-cas- e Musilu, 2o cents.
One cae Inst-col- Calicoes, 12 cents.
New Spring Calicoes, 12, 15.18, and 20 ceut.
Pink, Blue, and Buff French Percales.
Figured Percales, English Mourning Chintzes,

etc.
Spring Delaines, 25 cents,
Table Linens, from 50 cents up.
Towels, Bird-ey- e Linen, Nursery Diaper, Etc.
Best makes of Shirting Linens.
One bale good Russia Crush, 12 cents.
100 dozen Boys' bordered Llneu Handkerchiefs,

12)4 cents.
Bfctsl black Alpacas, 40, 45, 50, 59, 02J4, 09 C etc.
All-wo- ol Fiuu'ieis, 81, Jo, '61'k, 40 cents, etc.
Doinet Flannels, 26, .'iu, 31, 37 cents, etc.
W bite Goods from Auction.
One lot very fine Brilliants, 50 cents, worth

75 et-nt-

fluid Nainsooks, 25, 31, to 62J cents.
Kiue Mrlped Muiuhookw, 50 cts., Jaconets, 25c.
.Hamburg Edgings very low, etc. elc.

FA KlElS & WARNER,
No. J9 Nortn NINTH Street,

Linen Shirt Fronts, mads of Richardson's and
Dunbar's Linens, expressly for our sales, 37, 45,
60, 50, b:!,, 05, ana 75 cents.

Three-pl- y Linen Culls, 13 cents. 9 292

p.r. ICE & WOOD.
N. W. Cor, EIGUTU and FILBEKT,

Jl'MT Ol'ENDD
3000 yars Spring Delaines, 25 cents.
Fast Color Calicoes, UJ,jJ, l'2yJt 10, uud 18c.
CIk Ice Shades Colored Alpacas, 40 aud 60c.
Choice Shades Colored Mohairs, B2J cents.
B:ack Alpacas, 33,45,60 cents, up tg $1 per

yard
Bl;ick and White Stripe Skirting by the yard.
Fine Ireuch 1'crcales,

UIIITK UUODN t WHITE CIOODH !

Nalnspok Muslins, very cheap, 25, 31, 37J,
40, 50, 00 cents.

Solt Finish Cambrics, 25, 28, 31, 35, 38, 40, 41, 47,

50, id up to 09 cents.
Soli, Finish Jaconets and Victoria Lawns.
A V heap lot of Stripe aud Fluid Nainsooks.
MuMlns from auction, very cheap.
Vhlte Piques.

. Marseilles. Honeycomb aud Lancaster Quilts.
Table Linens, Napkins audTowels.
Bist makes Bleached and Uubleacued Mus-

lins, Pillow-cas- e aud Sheeting Muslins, at the
very lowest market prices.

Bin gs ins lu Ladles' end Gents' Llneu Cam-
bric lidkt's.

Indies' and Gents' Hemstitch Hdkfs.
GT l is' auu Boys' Colored Border HUkfs.

PltlClii & WOOD.
Xs'. W. Corner EIGI1TIJ and FILBEIlTHtroeta.

N, B. Dally receiving New Goods. 10 22?

EE.OPENING OP

'MTew Mourning Store."
This fctore has Just been opened with a d

STOCK. OF

IIOURNING GOODS,
AT rOPULAB TRICES.

AIeO, the largest and handsomest asitortraent of

moikm.xu jiii.ii.m:kv,
EFveredin this mauulaciured expressly
S . .1. .. .... ... l.l iul. ... A..

city,
,

III kli.n maiiiniiiiiriii.
SO. 1113 IEMTT STREET,

tj 4 i) i in tr i

x2'.' m2ra Lately of New Yoik.

8. W. Corner of

XOTArtbi and AjcgIx Sts.
AF. OPENING NEW tiOODf FORMPBINO

or

18 6 7.
FASHION A RLE MILKS.
hTEEL COLORED POPLINS.
MAGNIFICENT ORG AN DIEM.
NOVELTIES IN SHAWLS
iieavi:ht BLACK MILKS.
NEW GOODM DAILY. 3 wftnflin

A R I S.
AU PETIT ST. THOMAS.

7, 29, 31, 33, 33 Itl'C I)E VAC.

29 KIT, IE li'VNI VF.ItSITE,
I NEAR .THE PALACE EXHIBITION.

ft This House, esiabllslied upwards of fifty years, Is
nlversally known aud famed an oue of the best esta

blishments In Pails. In which thorough coufldence
may be placed.

In Ita Immense premises, which all furelnerashould
visit, will be found tbe most complete assortment of:
BILKB, FIRST NOV KITTIES,

bilAVv'IX, WOtJl-LKNt-

. UI K, LINOKH1K,
tliALiY-- AUK ARTICLES PORLADIES

b'VHH,
COTTON AND THREAD STUFFS,

OLOVEa. HIBrtO.NS,
T H 1 M M I Ur- -, C A RPETS,

ARTICLES OF FURNITURE.
ENGLISH ASSISTANTS. FIXKO PRICK. r 13t

O p E N I N C.
NEW CLOAK STOHE.

NO. 018 ARCH STREET,
Between Eighth and Ninth Streets, South Side.

The latest Spring Styles. In svery quality of Cloth,
t very low prices.
Ladles Id search of NEW 6PRINQ SACQUEa

should inspect our designs and assortment beiors
purchasing elsewhere,

DAVIS' NEW STORE,
THE ARCH STREET CLOAK EMPORIUM,

I It m wSm Mo, sit ARCH Street.

DRY GOODS.

J; C. STKAWBRIDOE & CO.

riAin kii.k9, iit;.
BLACK AND WHITE CHECK RIEH,

118H.
INDIA MILKS, 01-37-

HEAVY MOIRE ANTIQUE MILK 3BO.

HEAVY BLACK MILKS, EXTREMELY
LOW.

ELEOANT RICH UROS tIBAISS, 0300.
IrlAPLE AND OI.D-EI- E MILKS.

rOCLT IE NOIES, MODE, PEARL, AND
MTEELS, 9187.

An examination of the aVove SILKS is
solicited.

PIQUES FROM AUCTION.

150 pieces PIQUES, very cbcaj). 60, 70
ccrjts.

60 pleccB NAINSOOK MUSLIN, 25, 31, 37, 50

cents.
50 pieces BOFT FINISH CAMBRIC AND

rLAlDS, 81, 7, 60 cents.

50 pieces NEW.TLAID NAINSOOK, for
Dresses.

ALPACAS.

Choice shades line ALPACAS, at 50, 65, 75
cents.

BLACK ALPACAS, at still further retluc- -

Hons.

NEW MATERIALS FOUiTOURISTS, 37, 50,
75 cents.

SILK AND WOOL G UEY. POPLINS, Sl'25.

LINEN GOODS.

35 pieces TAELE DAMASKS, from New York
Bales.

100 dozen RED BORDERED TOWELS, 8100,
5200.

1U0 Dozen LINEN NAPKINS, 82'C5 to SIO'00.

Liberal discounts to; Hotel Keeper, aud other
large buyers.

MUSLINS
By the Piece at Wholesale Rales.

1 case fine BLEACHED MUSLINS at 20 cts.
2 cases fine and heavier BLEACHED MUS-

LIN, at 22, 5 cents.

PILLOW MUSLINS, 25, 28, and 31 cents.

Vtlca, Waltham, and Huguenot Sheet-

ings, Wholesale and Retail.

J, I. STIUWMllitiE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 lllsmip

1867. DIRECT FROW MANUFACTURERS.

JlbT OPENED AT THORNLEY'S,
lease of superior II OOP SKIRTS, heat styles and

makes, at pricea from (1 up to $2-2-

Oue lot ot beautitul SPRING CLOTHS.
Beverul lots very desirable CASSIMERKS.
fcplendld SILK POPLINS la plaids aud stripes.
Very heavy rich BLACK SILKS.
Double width noe PLAID GOODS for children.
FRENCH CHINTZES, PERCALES, PIQUES,

DELAINES, Etc
LIALM UOODS AND FLANNELS.

Power-loo- Table Linens, tpecially deelrnble.
Kiel! ballu Dam at It Table Llueim, beautltui.
Napkins, Towels, Doylies, Diupers, Crashes, etc.
Best makes ot Shirting aud Sheeliug Linens.
Linen Handkerchiefs, lor Ladies, Ueuilemeu, aud

Childrtn.
ilu.slms. Calicoes, Tickings, Checks, Shawls, Quilts,

and While Uouds generally, at the very lowest possi-
ble prices.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N . tOKNER F.IUHTH AND SPBINU

UARKKN STHKETtd 3 16 m8p

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

IV E "W GOODS
OPENING DAILY. 3 2smwtf

No. llol CliE&isl1 r atreet.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

Will open at this location In few days

A IIANDNOBIK isSOBTMBSI
or

WHITE GOODS,
LA 'EN,

KallllOIDEBIES,
1IANUHEKCHIEFM,

VEILS), KTC. ETC.,

Selected by one ot tb firm In the

ECBO-PEA- MABKETS,

laaJlH xaNsano lQII "QS

JUST RECEIVED,
A LABOB LOT OF BEADED SILK BELTS'

BEIXINO AT (1, 'WORTH ft, AT

TfILLIAM LONNERflTADTEB'0,
0, M North EIGHTH Street;

11(131 Becond &wt bgv Area.

AUCTION SALES.
Thilip roin, Ancllnneer,

M C L K L L A N D A CO
(Pnrronnrs to Phlltn Fnrrt I'n V

AUCTIONEKRM. No. Cos MARKET Street
BALE OF 16fl0 CASEh BOOTS. HHOES, BRO-(1AN-

KTC.
On Tliursdny Mornlnff,

March 2d, at 10 o'clock, wilt (ell by catalnKtie. for
cash, IGOu ense men's, hoys'. and youth's call, kip,
strain, and buff Boois, Shoes, Brognns, Balmorals,
blippers. etc.

A Ifto. a larfre and desirable Runumpiitof women's,
misses', and'chlldren's wear, from city and Eastern
niantifncuirprs. eoihraolng a general assortment of
goods ior spring sales. a 4t

John" b. myeks a co.. auctioneers
and 2M MARKET street,

LAROF, PF REMPTORY HALE OF BOOTS, KIIOKH,
BhOtiANS, TB A V EL LI N O BAOS, HATS AND
CAPS.

On Tuesday morning,
March !. at 10 o'clock, will oe sold ny catalogue, on

four nioiilha' credit, atiout l'i0 puckug& of boots,
shoes, Imlmornls, etc., ot clly Btid Iasiern manufac-
ture. Open lor examiua Ion with catalogues early ou
tlie moiulng of pale. 381
LA ROE SPFdAL SALE OF FASHIONABLE

til -- MA lib: CLOTH I NU.
On Wedresday MnrnltiB,

March 27. will be sold, without reserve, by cata-
logue, on lour months' credit, at 10 o'clock, auenen-slv- e

stock of Ready-mad- e Summer Clothlug. 8 20 n
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

(iKHMAN AND DOMESTIC" DHY MOODS.
will holil a larRe Sale of Forelgu and Domestic

DryOocds, by cutalogue, ou our months' credit aud
part for cash,

On Thursday morning.
March 28. coiniiieucliiK at lu o'clock, embracing

about iZbOpttckaKc and lots of staple and fancy arti-
cles In woollens, worsteds linens, silks Btid cottons.

N. B. CalaloKiies ready and goods arranged for
examination early on morning of sale. 25 3t

M. THOMAS A SONS, N09. 139 AND
141 S. FOURTH Sireet.

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
March :(!.

A t 12 o'clock, noon, nt the Exchange, will Include:
TH1UI bT.-N- o. 158, valuable Residence, Slaole,

and CoHch-hous-

I'LAl'lEK ST. AND McKEAN AVENUE-Elo-gl- int

Conntrv Seat.
CLAIM Kit ST. Modern Residence.
I 'LA PI EK
CllSNL'T HILL-lliilid- ing Lots.
sVLLlVAN COUNTY US acres of Land.
WOOD ST. No. WJ, Four-stor- y brick Building,
CHESTER CO. Penn. Farm, ib acres.
Elt AN K ROAD No. 3UH, Dwg. and largo lot,
BOCK ICS ST. Two lots. Twenty-fift- h Ward.
J.Dil BAUD ST. No. litis, two brick Dwellings.
Ml I PPEN ST. No. 1014, modern Dwelling.
Fl'l .WATER ST. No. sik, brick Dwelling.
FRONT ST. and NICETOWN LANE Clay Lot, 30

acres.
Sll ARSWOOD dlne Lot.
MARKET ST. Building Lot.N. J.
COLl'M BI A ST. Building Lot.
TOW Elt ST. Three brick Dwellings.
BAY A KD ST. Three brick Dwellings,
PENN ST. No. 5i:t brick Dwelling.
PENN ST. Nos. 6ns und 5U7, brick Dwelllng.
LARK I N ST. Nos. !i04 and 5uti, brick Dwellings.
WA LNUTST.-N- o. brick Dwelling.
MONTCOM Kit Y CO. Mills, Miinslons.eto.
EIK'l'IlTEENTU and PABR1SU STS, Two brick

Dwellings.
DAL' I'll IN ST. Nos. B'.'Sand S27, brick Dwellings.
OLOCt ESTEII CO., N. J, Farm, 75 acres.
UHOl'ND RENTS Four, $26 a yeur each.
OBOUNIi RENT J40 a year.
CAT11 A KINK ST. No. IC'.'i, brick Dwelling,

S'lOCKS, ETC. EXK('U'l'Olt SALE.
38 shares Souihwark Naiional Bank.
'.!i shuns Pennsylvania Biiilroad.
Culled Slates Bounty Laud Warrant, IGn acres.
10 shuns Sleubenville und Indiana old 11. it. stock.

OTHER ACCOUNTS.
18 shares Union Bank of Tennessee.
;i5 charts Swede Iron Company.
41 (hares Empire Transportation Co.

1 si, lire Philadelphia Athanieum, paid to 1303.
1 share Mercantile Library.

(500 Consolidated Mortgage Bonds, Huntingdon
and Hroud-To- Mouutuiu Railroad and Coal Com-
pany, 7 percent.

Hutu shares Com Planter Oil Company.
1 share Academy ot Fiuo Arts.

twisbiires BrunerOll Company.
6 f loui Bonds Camden and Atlantic Itallroad.
22 shares Auti Incrustation Company,
:i snares Central TraiiHportullou Company.

Catalogues now ready. f3 23 2t

Third Sale No. 1UI4 Chesnut street.
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE

MANUFACTURED BY M. DEGINTHER.
Ou Tuesday Morning,

March 26, at 10 o'clock, at No. 114 Chesnut street,
by cutalogue, the e utlre stock of elegant furulture.

The entire stock was manufactured by Mr.
expressly for his wareroom sales; Is of

iiisl quality unil finish, aud the workmanshlpequal to
uny iu tlie United Stales. The sale will bo peremp-
tory, on account ol having to remove from tho pre
mises, d"- -'

STOCK OF A STATIONER DECLINING BUSI- -
ness, comprising Envelopes, Paper, Pens, Pencils;
Blank Books, Copy Bouks, etc.; also. Copper aud
Stereotype Plates lor C py Books,

On 'luesday Afternoon,
March 20, at the Auction store, commencing at 4

o'clock. iazi'lt
SALE OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS IN

the Various Departments of Literature: also, Bibles,
Prayer-Book- s, Photograph. .Albums, Juvenile

V oiks, eto.
On Wednesday Afternoon,

March 27, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4
o'clock. a U 4t

Sale No. 2U5 Wallace street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, SUPERIOR

Sewing Muchlne, Handsome Brussels Carpels, etc, JOu Wednesday Morning,
The 27th Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2015 Wallace

street, by catalogue. 3i3 3c

Snle No. 1510 Chesnut street,
ITAKDSOMli ROSEWOOD FURNITURE, LARGE

Pier Mirror, Piunu Forte, Lace Curtains, Eleyaut
Velvet Carpets, etc.,

On Friday Morning,
2'.! Hi instant, at lu o'clock, at No. 1510 Chesout street,

by culalogue. .3&JSt

Sale No. 2fiio Wallace street.
HANDSOME WA LNUT FURNITURE, FINE HAIR

and Spring Mattresses, French MatHio clock,
Handsome Velvet und Imperial Carpels, etc, etc.,

On Saturday Morning,
March SO, at 10 o'clock, ul No. 2010 Wallace street, by

culalogue. 3 tit

B. SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CHESNUT Ktreeu

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
B. SCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attention

to sales ot household furniture, at the resldeuces
ot parlies removing or breaking up housekeeping, on
the most favorable terms.

ANCIENT AND MODERN OIL PAINTINGS,
Ou Monday and Tuesday evenings,

March ib aud 211,

At Hi o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Ches-
nut street, a collection of Ancient and Modern Oil
paintings, to pay advances. Sale positively without
reserve. 3 li 21

A RARE AND niGHLY IMPORTANT COLLEC-
TION OF PAINTINGS, COMPRISING THE
BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF MESSRS, BAI-
LEY & CO., OF THIS CITY.
B. Scott, jr., is instructed by Messrs, Bailey fc Co.,

ot this city, to announce their annual sale on the
evenings of WEDNFXDAY. the mh, aud THURS-
DAY. Uie28lh of March, 87, at 7), o'clock, Including
original works by the most celebrated artists of
Amerlcaand Europe; and furibermore adds that the
collection caunot be surpassed by auy lu the United
Slates. ........Among the artists represeniea are tne roiiowing:
Beiijaujiu West, Louis Robbe, 11. L. 1to lie.
Gilbert Slew art, Koekkoek. II. K. Reyutiens,
Van Wille, Bakkerkorf, II. Von Seben,
Hlldebruudt, Serrure. J. I. Kckuout,
Kels, W. Goodall. Carol us.
Lambert, W. llano, B. Schults,
Stevens, C. Fortin, D. Seuezcourt,
Hoguet, E. Verboeckho- D. Noter,
'I oussaiut, ven, A. F. Werner,
l urner, W. Verschuur, Adolf Dlllens,
Sell, J. E. Morel. F. Carabalu,
K rails, Meyer Vou Bre Chevalier Huy.
Stelleck, men, gens,
Herzog, M.Callsch. Iliiverdlnck,
Preyer, W. Shiiyer. Sr., E. Holllien,
Kversen, F. Krtisemun, C, Vau Leemput-teu- ,
A. Acheubach, Roimluboll.
Jernberg, Guldo Schmidt, Count de By.
Stain uiel, Li. jie ueui, lundt,
Harveug, II. lie Beul, Bruudenburf,
Iloir. Budemau. Kluy vers,
Becker, B 1 d e r s, of Etc. Etc.
J. Roble. utrecnt,

The paintings are now on exhibition, free, In the east-
ern galleries of the PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY
OF FINE ARTS,

sale positive and without reserve.

OC. MAC KEY. AUCTIONEER
Onlce No, 421 COMMERCE Street tutt

EDWARDS & SONS' WHITE GRANITE WARE.
Ou Tuesday Morning.

At 10 o'clock, in ouen lots, for retail storekeepers
Plates. Dishes, Bakers, Nappies. Basins, and Ewers
J ugs, Teas, aud Collees, handled and plain, eto, etc.'
of the n manufacture of James Edwards &
Sons. Staffordshire, Englsnd.
C. C. AND DIP JUGS, W. O. COVERED DISHES.

One crate ('. C. Jugs. )
One crate Dip Jugs, In open lota.
One crate W. O. cov. Pishes. )

FRENCH CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLA88. ETC
Vases, Motto Cups and Saucers, Chapels, Toy Tea

Sets, Marbles, Ruby Decanters, Wines, Liquor Sets
Water Bottles. Egg Cutis, perlume Sets, etc. '

TABLE GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETC.
An assortment or Table Glassware, Bar Tumbler

Beer Mugs, CoallOll Ijunpa, eta '
All bills must be paid aud goods removed

wiililu two dayi after the sale, 9 tin

AUCTION SALES.

B Y J. M.
AUtTlONKKKH,

) II M M E Y A HON g.
No, U WAUSUi" Street.

Hold Regnlsr Palos of
REAL ESTATE, STOCK". AND KFTTRTTTICB A

. JJHKMill'AUKLl'lllA KXCHANOkT
property fvsnpd sersrateivltsio catalogues published and circulated, comalnlnfill jletcripilonsot property to be sold, as also, a p f.tinl ol properly contained In uuriteal Estate llegi s--t r. and olleied at private sale.

Sales advertised dally lu all the dally newnnanerLedger, North American, German Free Press In. '
qulier, Evening Bulletin, German Democrat Ag" Evening Telegraph,'' lMcsa. and lgal lutelligemer

PAI.E ON MONDAY, APRIL 1, will Inclnd- e-line snare Mercantile Library Company.
Few No. 14:i Church ol t'.p Hnlv Trinity.
ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, 25 fee tfront, jih irtDch roof, aud three-stor- y double BackHiiddlrgs,
No. 12-- N. BROAD STREET.-W- ss erected andfinished throughout in a superior manner, by Mr. H.J . lmbhlns, with extra conveniences and comfortsexpressly for the occupancy of the present owne i .Lot lwi feet through to Carlisle street.
VI' RY VALUABLE STORK PROPERTY, withsix Brick Dwellings and Carriage Factory on therear. No. 416 N. Second street. Lot aoxltiu leet, through

to St. John street,
TIIBEE-S'IOU- BRICK DWELLING. No. S

Catherine street.
Kslsieol Jul n B. Nengle. deceased. HANDSOME

T 11RF BRICK RESIDENCE. No. ltoH Fil-bert street.
FMale of Stephen Renton, dpoeasfd.-Fo- ur threvstory Brick Residences, Nos. 1L!2, 1K4, 1126, and imCarpenter street.
Same Estate. Triangular lot of Ground. N. Wcorner of Ninth street and Snyder avenue.
Same Estate. Lot of Ground, south side Of Snyderavenue, west of Muthstreet, li4 feel front.
Same Fsu.te. Lot or Giound, east side of Hlnthstreet, from SnyOr avenue lo Cftnti-el- street,

streu' tBlftleI'ot t'ntrell street, east oi Blntb
Same Estate. Lot, coruer of Tenth street and Buckroad.
Same Estate T.ni 77. H. rarner Tanih winiAH

streets, I

Same Estate. Lot, N, W. corner of Ninth and, in Lull nil
Same Estate Lot. A. 1C rnrnnr Nlntn. t,rH V.,,

St reels.
Same Fsiate. Lot, S, W. corner of Ninth and Win-to- n

streets.
same E.state. Lot, B, E. corner ot Jackson street
nd Buck read.
Same Estate. Three Lots of Ground, N. E. corner

I Slxlb and Loudnn streets.
Same Eslaie. Three-stor- y Brick Residence. No. 1838

I nnillton sireet,
GF.RM A NTOWN. Very desirable Building Bite,

Ive acres, Thorp's lane, east ol Dny's laue. 3Hlikttf

sAMU EL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
JNo. Ui a. ouiviii street.

Pales of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, etc., st Phila-
delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noun.

Our sules are advertised In ail the daily and several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of
each property, aud by pamphlet catalogues, one
thousand of which will be Issued on Weduesday pre-
ceding ench sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

REAL ESTATE SALIC. MARCH 29, WILL
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. IS0

North Thirteenth sireet, above Jefferson; lot lo feet i
lnel.es bv w feet. Possession with title.

HANDSOME THREE-STOR- BRICK COTTAGE,
from and side-yar- Fifty-thir- d street, near Wyalus.
lug avenue; lot 20 feet by 127. Possession with title.

HANDSOME BRICK AND ItOUGU-CAs- T TWO
ANIi-A-HAL- S'lOUY DWELLING, Wyaluslng
avenue, near F'lliy-iblr- d street. Iront and side-yar-

lot 2il by 117 leet. Possession with title.
NEAT TllltKE-STOK- STONE AND ROUGH-

CAST COTTAGE, with side-yar- lot 29 feet by 8H
Flity-lourt- u street, near Wyaluslng avenue.

BUILU1NG LOT, Howaru sireet, near Diamond
street, Nineteenth Ward ; Id feet by 108 feet o;' luches;
two fronts.

BUILDING LOT, N. E. corner Third and Diamond
streets, near North Pennsylvania R. R. Depot; 131
leet by lis leet 5 inches; three fronts.

BUILDING LOT, Filth sireet, south of Cumber
land : 100 feet by Kill leet ; two frouts,

BUILDING LOT, Poplar street, near Twelfth; Ifl
feel 3' inches by So feet.

VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT. IM
acres, near Line Lexifiglon Station, North Penn. R.R,

VALUABLE FARM AND COUNTRY SEAT, So
acres, i. mile from Line Lexington Station. North,
Penn. R. It. 3 22 6t

B Y THOMAS BIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 CHES
NUT Street, above Eleveuiu Street.

SALE OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN OIL PAINT-
INGS.

On Thursday and Friday Evenings, March 28
aud i,At 7.'i o'clock, at our Art Gallery, No. 1110 Chesnut

street, will be sold a collection ot choice Paintings,
selected lu Europe by L. A. Tolman, Esq., of Boslou.

The collection comprises valuable and original pic-
tures by eminent living artists, aud hue copies of
some ot the most celebrated pictures by the Old Mas-
ters now In the diflereiil galleries of Europe. Among
the suhlects ma- - be Iound groups and figures, II re-

sized historic subjects, couveisatlunal pieces, archi-
tectural and street views lit dtdereut European cities,
marine views, game, fruit, aud flower pieces, land-
scapes, etc, lu great variety ot size, style, and Huisb,
and w hich, It is believed, will be fouud worthy the
attention of persons ot lasie.

The Paintli.us will .be on view on Tuesday, March
2o. and continue open day and evening urltiltlmeof
salej L 25 5t

PANCOABT k WARNOCK,
STREET,

AUCTIONEERS

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOTS EM-
BROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC AND LAWN
HDKFS. LACK GOODS, WHITE GOODS, ETC..
OF THE IMPORTATION OF MR. ROBERT
MACLOISAl.I), by catalogue, on a credit.

On Wednesday Morning,
March 27, commencing at 10 o'clock.
We invite tlie particular amotion of buyers to

this sale, being couHdeut that in extent and variety
It will equal auy offering ever made In this city.

Included iu Sale of WEDNESDAY will :be found,
VI.- .-

A largo and full line of plain and veined cambrlo
edgings. from medium to finest Imported.

A large aud lull Hue or cambric luserllugs,
do do ot Jaconet luserllugs.
do do or Jaconet edging,
do do of bauds and tlouncings.
do do of Hamburg bands,
do uo of Itifaiils' waists,
do do of infuuts' robes,
do do of embroidered L. C. hdkfs,
do do of embroidered lawu do,
do do of Bution edged,
do do ot linen collars and sets,
do do ot laces aud luce veils.

Also, an Invoice of lorty-iuc- h shirred muslins for
ladles' waists.

2i00 PIECES WHITE GOODS.
Also, 2500 pieces, a full line or all qualities Jaconet

and cambric muslins and Swiss, India book, blshup
lawns, plain and plaid nalusouks, plaid aud stripe
cambric, plaid Swiss, etc.

1600 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC nDKFS.
Also, an luvolce of Lluen Cambric Haudkerchfefs,

comprising, viz.
Ladles' and gent's and llnenjcambrlo handker-chlel- s,

Iron low to finest qualities.
Ladles' uud gent's hemmed and corded border

handkerchiefs.
Also lluen towels; llnan towelling; linen diaper, etc.

500 DOEN KID GLOVES.
Also, 600 dozen ladles' and gems', black and white

aud dark and light assorted colors kid gloves of supe-
rior uuullties. lor flrsi-clii- city retail sules.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSET8.
Also, looo dozen newest shapes steel spring hoop

skirts mr ladles and misses.
Also, 6o dozen ladles' imported and Americanwhalebone and cane corsets.
Also, umbrellas: pocket wallets; travelling bags:

hosiery; gloves, etc.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TOSIT1VE SALE OF THE STOCK, GOOD-WILL- .

FIXTURES. AND LEASE OF A CITY RET ALULIU GOODS STOKE, by or.ier ol the SherlttOn Thursday Morning,
March 29, at 9 o'clock, will sell upon the premises.

I0"J,1,...Nor,.h., Htcod sirtet. the unexpired lease,fixtures ot a retuil a aud notionsstore
No. 240 Market--

,Ai,?.tl0o'?!oclc".at,oursB,e"-room.
stock of dry goods, hosiery goods,notions, etc. etc., comprising, vlz.:-Bro- wo auti

bleached muslins, prints, white and colored flannels.,lluen cambric handkerchiefs. Indies' and gents' hosieryaud gloves, tilmmiugs, notion, corsets, hoop skirts,gems' furnishing goous, etc. etc. etc 3 2d St

BY FUR NESS. Rni Kiev rn iun tit
CHESNUT Street and No. I2 JaYNE Street,

wants;
TO CAPITALISTS. WANTED, $50,000 IU

lor small sums. Security undoubted, inte-rest 7 per ceut. per auuum, besides an interest laa baying operation equal to the auiouutof the kian. aa bonus.
For particulars address

REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
... LA PIERRE HOUSE,

l"t Philadelphia.

"TTTANTED EVERY MAN TO KNOW THAT
T- -U tO W ir uctj vnu UO III III tj

PATENT ATMOSPHERIC BUTTER MAKElf fl
costs but 80 cents and reialls for ti. Call at nT,' .
CHESNUT Street. Room No. 1.
It do a f.lmrniuff at 10 o'clock .vara H u ' lu see
sour ti, nil tiiLe mid ,a u,.,i.,.. I. . aweeior.mwHii, i2ae61

p O R SALE.
A BILLIARD TABLI5.

A Secondhand PHELAN CAROM TABLE ' as goodas new. Prloe, 3oo.

Address Box m P, a ...
Dl


